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MERGE STIGKNEY

TEACHERS

AND

re a Central Onaalulloii
Camblalasr the atrenarth of
If

SfVfMl

'

GRAIN

-

('nation!
Meware of bogus Instruments offered ns
genuine BTEINWAY piano. A complete
tock of Bteinways at lowest prices can he
pen at the ware room of tha
8CHMOIJ.ER & MI'EiXIOH PIANO CO..
1312 Parimm
t., and they are the only
authorized Btelnway representatives in
Omaha, and tributary territory.
Tel.

Hest work.

206.

Burn' 10 per cent November
duction sale this week..
Bam'l

re-

Christmas sals at the Convent of tha
Oood Bhepfcerd, Fortieth and Jackson at.,
from November 30 to December 14. Tha
sisters will have on sale all kinds of fancy
as well as useful articles for ladle, gentlemen and children. Thoae desiring to take
advantage of the sale will find a variety
of pretty glfta for Christina. As there
are many who cannot attend during the
day, Rt. Rev. Bishop has given permission
to keep open until p. m.
x

FOR THE INDIANAPOLIS WRECK

Blame fm Flared Vpon Chief Traia
Dispatcher hy Coroner After

t

f Investigation.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 1
Coroner Ttlte-wllrendered his verdict . today on the
Big Four wreck which occurred here Oc.

er

tober tl. The coroner blames B. C. Byers,
the chief train dispatcher at Kankakee,
who, he says, failed to notify the Indlan-opll- s
yard master ghat the special train
was coming. Sixteen people were killed in
the wreck, fifteen. of whom were Purdue
'
student.
waiting all went you.
Horse covers maa to nt your horse.
Omaha. Tent and Awning Co., 11th
n4
Harney streets.

$500,000

WITH

CAPITAL

la' Osiaha Flonrlea
aad Cereal .Mills te
1313
Create a Market.

Betid 1p

A

Mills

When Preldent Sllckney announced his
Be hem
for making Omaha a grain center
few of his auditors supposed the results
su Immediately encouraging.
would
b
Mr. Stlckney's unerring judgment of men
led him to select O. W. Wattles aa the
principal promoter of the enterprise. With
hi
characteristic energy, the successful
president of the Union National bank went
'
to work. The
'HAMtKR KKJERVK 1,1 FE
has its home offices in sight of O. W.
Wattles' tle.ik and In the same building
wMh his bank. It knows, therefore, how
tireless.' methodical and efficient are the
methods which have enabled him to build
a fortune, though yet a young man. He
Is a Mend of the Bankers Reserve Life for
the same reason that the Bankers Reserve
Life in his friend. Each knows the other
from actual observation and each must
praise the good qualities of the other.
B. II. HOBIHO. PHBKIDEST
of the Bankers Reserve Life, la on deck
every day at his office, aa the banker
Bcrors the ha. I Is at his desk, regularly and
continuously. Both men have succeeded
by applying themselves to their businesses
and each has behind him now the capital
and character which a lifetime of energy
and Integrity has accumulated B. H.
Roblson wants more agents tor work in
the new fields being opened up by the
Bankers Reserve,
'

Drug Prices.

Devotees of society aim fashion are Indrug
vited to iiupeot our LOW-CUT
prices, wnich wilt tuways be to una stnutiy
up to date.
12o
iwc Memien's Talcum .Powder for
r
26c Uiavee'
Ic
for
( l his price for Monday ana '1'ueuduy only.)
doc Puzo Pile Ointment lor
k
ll.UO Llquozone we eeli for
,
..Hoc
mk: Puitud s bulk hxiraets, per oz........iftta
W.W Plnauu's. VcUuiietsunce, per os
Wu
doc Colgate's Paimy Biunsom r.j.1 ior...oo
LW Cuiua Dandruff Cure for
toe
idc liiluert's Aluseott Periume, per oi..!o
6oc Paso Pile O.ntment for
4oc
1.j0 Vln Majiaria for
II. W
i.00 Pierces Medicines for
bc
itjc
Boc Soelete Hyglenlque Buap for
i.ot
tenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure for
hoc
ll.UU Wine Carriul for
76o
1.U0
Peruna Peruna Peruna
6o
THKHK PK1CK8 HA VK A DECIDEDI,
FLAVOR.
J1.00 Listerine (Lamoert's) for
T6o
2jc Porter's Antiseptic oil for
i!uo
Tooth-Powde-

CUT-PHlC-

YOU UKT 'lHfcShl
16TH AND DODGK.

DKUU PRXCJfli

Ai'

boo Ootwont's Kidney Cure tor
40c
Have Root print It.
6io Neal's Dysjiepsia Cure for.'.
40o
$1.50
CUKE
RilEUAlA'nc
for....1.3i
During- November.
KAQLK BRAND CONDENSKD
MILK
for
12o
A handsome water color photograph tf
60c Mellln'a Food, we sell fo...
4
yourself included free with each order of $3 $L2&
Imperial
Baby
for
for....9ru
or over. Omaha's beat water color artist li.W Dr. Bhoop'sOranum
8O0
Meoicines for
doe the work, Insuring the quality being H.J6 H. 8. 8. for
$l.H
Dr.
pill
Senna
Weetmal's
Pills
the
with1311
Btonecypher,
photographer,
the' best.out a pain, small ana. eaay to take
Tarn, wn. street,
per bottle
25o
$1.60 Oriental Cream for..
11.16
THKdK ARK B UK KM AN & M'CON-NEL- L
8. R. Patten, dentist, MoCague building.
B PRICKS.
$1.00
Kirk's Dandruff Cure (warranted
to cure dandruff in 10 days) for
75o
$1.00 Baker's Barley Malt Whiaky for.. ..76c
Wo Mull's Orape Tonic for
4o
$1.00 Dr. Charles' Flesh Food
40c
Boda Mint Tablets
loo
Hue Packer's
Tar Soap
i5o
Hoc Egg and Olive Tar Soap for
lite
25o Caiter s Little Liver Pills for
15o
0c Byrup of Mgs, we sell for
40c
t5c Laxative Bromo Quinine for
15c
$1.00 Newbro's Herplclde, we sell for.. Wo
Sc Wright's Indlap Veg. Pills for
20o
$1.00 Pink ham's Vegetable Compound for 75c
$1.00 Mothers' Friend, we sell lor
80c
box Pure Borax for
140
26o Winslow's Booth! ng Byrup for
20o
$1.00 PURE
QUININK PILUS
for
....25c
$1.00 Swanson's FIVE Drops for
NOc
26c Humphrey's No 77 for
,...20c
Write
for our Catalogue MAILEu
b.

Stierpan&McGonneil Drug Co.
Druggists and Perfumers,
Cor. ltith aad Dodare its., Omaha.

NOVKMHKK

lOO.T

1"V

THE BENNETT
G DHPAHY
The Leading Piano House of the

LETTIIIG DOVti
PIANO PRICES

THE riEV

--

7

FALL STYLES

mi

$3.50 and $5.00
more kinds
styles of ladlfs shop
thHn ever before, and
never been so well
to suit all taote In
footwear for women
aa we are this season.
We

and more
this fall
we hsve
prepared

FRY SHOES

Mm

$5.00 OR $3.50
are better than others at the
known
AT

same price.
Our well
high quality Is In every pair
always,
Is
eorreci mn
style
the
and
e'.esant and the fit Is easy
perfect. They're Juat right.

Every pernon who delrrs to buy a
high grade FInno or a fine Organ at a
low price should take advantage of our
Novpmber Room Making Sole. To miss
It Is to lose money. We are confident

that the equal of our present bargains
have never been offered and It Is an opportunity that may not present Itself
again.

FRY SHOE

ca

Hakes

S3

Can

Up-

right and Square Pianos
to make room for new holiday stock.
These Instruments have been taken in
exchange for our own
Muel
ler rianos, fully guaranteed for 20
years. We will dispose of them regardless of cost.

mm

8 Squares, odd styles

To buy

exclusive Piano concern can think of making. Why? Because we
sell everything, and
every little makes an
aggregate big enough
to run our business.
Haven't we got a cinch on
the other fellow in the piano
business?

mense and it is freely
yours!

Recent

Terms to Suit
Our Stocks are Magnificent
Our Bargains are Most Generous
Our Terms Surprisingly Easy

$15, $20, $25
Emerson square, worth double
the money
$33
1 Vose square, round corners
$43
1 Knabe square, fine condition
$63
1 Btelnway square, good as ever. . .
$85
Ebony upright, fully repaired. .... $90
Mahogany upright, almost new.... $105
Oak upright, returned from rental. $125
Walnut upright, used only at two
concerts
i
$135
1 Story Sc. Clark, taken in exchange
for one of our

A Fact

WHY WO insist upon you
wearing our shoes :
BECAUSE the OMMOD is a
guaranteed shoe, one for comfort,
satisfaction, style, fit and elegance.

THE TIME TO BUY

The Shoe For Entire Satisfaction.

Always

and finish
Some Sensations for the Week

Regent Shoo Co.

$130
$145
$155
$165
$170
$175

203 So. 15th St.

Maa-ehar- la

Misses' $3.50 Shoes
Mads especially for the misses going
to high school. They have the wearing quality and comfort necessary for

a

good

school

Mueller rianos
V$U7
Arlon, slightly shopworn
$168
Ilallet Sa Davis, largest size...... $185

-

,

shoe-N-o,

1 kid plump uppers with kid
tips heavy double soles, cork filled,
and wide extension edges. Medium
low, flat heel.,
This shoe has our guarantee to outwear any two pair of the ordinary
kind of shoe.
All the alses and widths for urfcisee
and young wnmenat $3 60.

re.

kind.

x

OMAHA STOVK RBPAIR WORKS,

Tt.cphoao

IMto.
12iOT Uoaalas St.
! ranrw
klrkln( for
fiulah wortli your
iIvm tbm
klin bun
to tnrMtlsai. Ule aa lnsuuiauvou
polish.
P.

Used Grand Pianos fully repaired
and good for professional musicians.
Kranlch & Bach Parlor Grand. ... $275
Kimball Baby Grand, golden oak
case
$325
Knabe Concert Grand, excellent
condition
$425
The above bargains will be sold on
terms of

Our

S

$10

Cash and $5 Per Month

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419

Ontaha's

Shoe House

L'p-to-D-

.

JQHH HUSSIE

-

In new pianos we represent the largest line of high grade instruments of
PEN-TAN-GO- T
any bouse in America.
BTEINWAY,
I bom It. feu I Omaha t IMfau a BTECK, BTEGEIt, VOSE. EMERSON,
Mlbn:
McCcaaall Drua Ce. Mall Mm Su4. Trad lupsliaS
A. B. CHASE and 23 others.

For Menstrual Suppression-

Street.

Far-a- rt

fr.rjT

U ARDVAEG RO. I

Acorn Base Burners ....$25 up
Oak Stoves..?
.......$6 up
Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 uo
.

A
r?

H

$ju up

Meei Kanges

The past week has been quite a lively
one in the stove business. It looks a little like winter and wise neonle are ret- i

'

Z.

..'.LaU.

";r""
T-L

f

)l
l

wisdom is buying
not only pet the
snvinr' nf from t.
or range. Three
nionlals
from-Omah-

a

at our store.

1 Iere you
best there is, but at a
to tlO nn a hK hiipnti

thousand written testi- users.

different makes, all styles and fancy
woods can be seen side by side.
Prices, $125 and up to the price of the
Pianola, the only
piano device Indorsed by the world's greatest
plnnlsts, Puderewskl, Itoseutbal,
and Bauer. Pianolas like pianos
are sold on eaxy payments. We ship
pianos and
anywhere in the
United States, pay freight charges both
ways if the instrument, after careful
examination, is not entirely satisfactory
to the buyer. Write for illustrated
catalogues and price list, or call and examine our stock before buying if you
want to save money. Our prices are
lower than prevail elsewhere.
7

2407-0- 9

CUMING STREET.

"IP YOU BUY IT OP IlL'SSie IT'S RIGHT."

CARVERS
for TURKEY, GAME and" BTEAK.
Also the latest things in Table Knives
that have ever been shown ,here.

16th and Harney, OMAHA.

Son

1511

rrrr
M

Dodge

Street

INDIAN BEAD

tr

ti TUP Q9 CENT
.1513

HOODS

ftTORpH

Special for oue week
only each
By mall, 20c. Regular price 25c.
full Hue of Beaila In all colors.
Largest assortment lu the west
I'attern Books, Needles, everything pertaining to the BE AD work.
Also the largest and most complete
Yarn Department In the wect.
WK WHOLESALE OU KETAIL.
and can till, your wants for any

10c

Decorated China
Cake Plates

(iNCoaPoaarcc)

F

IL

1

M

O11S SrNAM.

MAIN HOUSC ANO OFFICS;

racTONv:

'

TCLlSMOMt

OMAHA
LINCOLN . NEB
M MTM

I

co. BLurrs, ia
soa

anoADWAf
Tak. M

10

For Monday only we place
Vienna China Cake
handsomely decorated In
designs regular 60c value

Mais

on sale

P!ates,
flower

at

...

quantity.

10c

eai'h.

Thanksgiving China. In sets and
odd pieces, at special low prices.

JOS. F. BILZ

This line will be placed on
sale Monday at $12.50 and $10.
Hart SduflW,

& Marx
Hand Tailored

At $10.00 and $12.50 we have
a full and complete line of
men's overcoats, in all the latest styles and fabrics, in. medium and long lengths, in blue,
black,' oxford gray, brown mixtures, and fancy mixtures, all
hand-tailore-

hand-felle-

d,

lars and

J?

fiV''

';

,f

'j L-- a

col-

d

shoulders

hand-padde- d

r
qual to any $35.00
garment.
Our 'special
price for Monday only $12.50
made-to-brde-

and $10.00.

nn
JL

Ml

Clayton's Dog Medicines flro tho

Best.

They are sold with an absolute guarantee,
liefuse all
stitutes. Insist on havincr Clayton's Medicines for Dojrs. '

Clayton s Man Re Cure Always a a euro
for all diseased conditions of the kln
,
60o
Price
Clayton's Mange or Skin Cure Stainless,
colorless, odorless very desirable (or
EOo
house pets Price
Clayton's DlHtemperine A preventlva
and sure cure for dlHterapcr Price.... 60c
Clayton's Vermifuge The best of all,
expels the worm without Injuring the
SOci
animals Price
Clayton's Worm Pills Very easily ad60a
ministered Price
Clayton's Woo Purifying Pills For all
60o
blood diseases Price
Clayton's Condition Pills The best alWill make your
terative and tonic.
60c
dog eat-Pr- lce
Clayton's laxative Pills The only
600
and liver pills Price
Clayton's Diarrhoea Cure for acute
60c
and chronic, diarrhoea Price
Clayton's Cunker Lotion For Internal
and external canker, deafness, etc
60c
Price
Clayton's Eye Ijotlon For all diseased
60c
eye
Price
conditions of the

Clayton's Ceoline, Dog Wash and Disinfectant Sure death to fleas Price
35o aad 2to
Clayton's Fit Cure Price
too
60o
Clayton's Cough Cure Price
Clayton's Tape Worm Expeller Price.. 60o
Clayton's Dltttemperlne Tublets Price.. fc)o
60o
Clayton's Digestive Tablets Price
60o
Clayton's Sulphur Tablets rrice
60i
Claytcn's Cola Tonic Price
60o
Clayton's Puppy Tonic Price
Bo
Clayton's Hair Tonlo Price
Clayton's Hhoumatlc Tablets Price.... 60o
$1.10
Clayton's Goitre Cure Price
lOo
Clayton's Ceoline Dog Soap Price
washing
BHAMPOO-F- or
CLAYTON'S
dogs,
coat
bright,
the
.leaves
ilce.
clear and glossy. Sure death to fleas, cusetc. We have a great many lady
tomers using this preparation to shampoo
their own hair, for which purpose they
recommend It very highly PRICK C.
CLAYTON'S DOQ SOAP The only strictdng soap In the market,
ly
very healing. Will not Injur the most
.
delicate skin PRICE ;oC.

Drug Co.,

Myers-Dillo- n

sub-

I6TH

AND

FARNAM STS.

about dogs. (Paint Department..
treet.j

Writs r ca.ll. far book
14t Haraer

1I

Union
Wm; forourtthoDecided
Four
in

Jury in District
;

Were Right.
Minutes We
false reports out shows th
raising purse to

people we
Dentists
got It because we do the wgood and
the bu,lnes. and w. Rave try
TTuU
people.
'What
on
tha,
to
force
half what other dentists
hurts them. We will not go lu any oombtna or truat to forca high prices oa
the people.
UNTIL. DEC. 15 CUT PRICES CONTINUE.
examined by the professors at
So at. to give all a chance to have their teethOnly
college ot Its kind In the
Call early and avoid the ruah.
this colW-gwest. NO 8TUDBNTB.

havot
at abSut

7ir

x

Set of Teeth from $3 up
rilling from 25c up
Teeth Extracted free
Gold Crowns from $2.85 up.
. .
.
w.
k.n. m itar.

3
Skilled

SDerJallsU In

crowning of teeth a pleasure.

Union Dental College
siKccl.
13

Open daily "til 8. Sunday, 9

to

DOUQLAS

4.

322 S. 16th St
OMAHA - - - NED.
xzsxssBammaamammammaa

YOUR OVERCOAT
Will be ia style both in
goods and make, if you
order here.

Qo-Car- U

Gradmann
Tailors

309 South Sixteenth.

TO THE PUBLIC

Beginning Monday. November Isth, we will sell all samples of W at
Corner Chain,
manufacturers' cost. Conalntlng of fine Rockers, Arm Chairs,
and Baby Carriages.
Settees Divans, Tete a Tetes, also a60 few
per cent. Call and examine the great'
This is a saving to the buyer of
est bargains of the year.
We alto have the finest line of fancy baskets, Infant and work baskets In
the went.

liclcrcnu

OH All A REED AtlD RATTAN .WORKS,
-

16tb and California Streets.
-

i

e

than $15.00.

Special on
Overcoats

'

Cents Each.

6U0

j

e

Vo6g9 St.

self-playe-

,

$215

$225
$230

Hand Ttilofed

IM b, lUrtliaaJaM

The Bennett Company

Morton
Jas.
Co.
&
The Cutlery People.

.p,tiU

SOLE AGENTS.

Mosjt-kowB-

&

$200

Order liy mall aa safe and satisfactory (with us) aa calling. Wo
tun ran tee satisfaction.
LETS SHIP IT THIS WEEK
Blj? Bale of Rheet MuhIc, Music
Books and everything la music now
on ia full awing.

self-playin- g

r unnLLER
MUELLER

$185
$190

and up to $300.

Your Thanksgiving Table Service is
lmcomplete unless the Cutlery is in
keeping with the China and Linen.
We have Just received the handsomest
line of

SELF PLAYERS

MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA-

JOBUSSIE HARDWARE CO.

CARVERS...

Va

IS NOW

Upright Pianos imperial
in tone, action, construction

$3.50 3$2.50

Land-mad- e

A PIANO

Have It in your parlor for
Thanksgiving.
Your delight will be boundless
your satisfaction will be
complete and your pocket-boo- k
will hardly know it.

None Can Equal It.

'

here means

a clean Hundred Dollar Bill saved. We can
make prices that no

Sra-w- or

1

up-to-dat-

Fully 100

Your Choice on Easy Payments
Your Own Terms.

hand-mad- e

fJotico tho Pricos

For fG.75 we have the finest
line of men's suits ever shown
for the money. These come In
single breasted, round cut coat,
also double breasted square cut
in all sizes from 34 to 46.
None of these suits worth
less than $10.00. Our special
price for Monday, only $(5.7o.
xFor $10 and $12.50 we Lave
over 75 different patterns in
all the latest and most
styles' and fabrics, in
brown mixtures, pray mixtures,
plaids, stripes, fancy mixtures
and plain colors.
This is no doubt the largest
and most complete line of fine
suits ever produced at the price
none of them are worth less

of 30

The advantage is im-

Furore In Used Grand,

tlaydon Bros' Dig Clo hing Salo for
Monday.
Special on
Uon's Suits

Queenly Instruments

SCtlAEFER'S

A

Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valuable tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.
To still further prove that these coupons are absolutely free,
note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other house
east or west can or will offer such values.

Standard

Different

Saturday, Nov. 21st, we will sell EGYPTIAN IXiTU8 CRICAM, he Irtc Mze for 5c.
We reserve the. right to limit th number
to two (2 to each customer, aa thin sale Is
Buy From Us is Easj is in Adult.
strictly for th purpose of acquainting the
people with the elegance of this toilet
requisite.
REM EMliKK
TUB DAT10,
SATURDAY,
NOV. 21ST, AT EITHER
STORK. OMAHA OR SOUTH OMAHA.
Elegant new Upright Piano, latest HBO Marvel Whirling Hprav Byrlnse.J2.23
BENT ANYWHERE FREFA1I ON REstyles and rarest woods.
CEIPT OF PRICE.
Perunar-a- !l
yeu want
Wc
Our price during this sals $1.00
Retail price.
l.t
Wo
Pierce's Remedies
t5c genuine Ctuitorla
$300
$158
Vo
25c Laxative Hromo-Qulnlluo
$400
$192
$1.00 Cokes Dandruff Cure
A whole quart of KIRtf'S DAND$500.
$238
CURE tho formula ot which
$600 and up
$368 and up RUFF
sold for $10,000
75c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic
23o
2fc Graves' Tooth Powder
Kc
2!c Mennen's Talcum Powder
12c
$1.00 HorPrk s Malted Milk
75c
Beautiful new Organs, including Ma- LOWN1ES CANDIES
O'BRIEN'S CANDIES.
son & Hamlin. Estey, Crown, Schnlta
CUT PRICE
and other renowned makes.
DRUQ STORE
Our Special Price.
Retail Price.
E. T. YATES, Prop. '
$45
$27
and Chicago Sts., Omaha. 'Phones
lth
747 and 797. 24ih and N St.. Bouth Omiha.
$52
$38
'Phone No. 1. All goods delivered any place
In either city.
up
up
$68 and
$35 and

i Child

THK RELIABLE

Wonderful
Coupon Sale

Factory

Your Choice

WAIT FOR TI11S.I

And

mi

Ml
ill

Prices

.

If yoav farnaee anaa tells yo
he saaat erad to Alaska,
or Paae;oata for a slrepot
or srrate for roar farnaee and
keeps row waiting- for several
weka, lafcallae; a deadly gas
from defective fornaee,
It may bo accessary for yea to
do this, hot we kati oar aoabts
abent It. Why aot satisfy yourself by aaklnsr as aboat.lt. It
delights aa ta aaswer ejaestloo
aad It may bo to oar niataal
'Duplicate parts for Stoves,
Hanarea aad Foraaccs of every

West

Ftrnan Street, Onaha.

Credit Fresly Given to All

D8C0li8tla

SUNDAY,

HEE:

& MUELLER

Omaha Delighted and 5tlckney Com
plimenteJ by the Prompt Re
aponse to Mis Sujeestlon to
ORGANIZE

DAILY

SGim.OLLER

OUCH.

all the
NEW YORK. Nov
(Mrhfri of the- ptiMIc schools of Greater
New York have lon brought together In
powerful nrg.inlJMtlon. comparing In a
favorable light numerically with any trades
Tin- - organization will
union In the city.
he, known as the IntcrboroiiRh
Council of
Teachers.
Overture' recently received from the
Central Federated union to hjve the teachers form a 'regular trades union, with the
result that they would be affiliated with
union workmen throughout the I'nlted
States, was rejected: b'lt the Interborough
council poHseeses h11 the itttributes of a
f radon union, although the teacher Indict
that there la a wide difference In their
organisation. Nearly 13,000 employes of
the Board of Education are members of the
council, which will be the governing body
for all the old associations. The latter
are, therefore, practically amalgamated
year of Independent endeavor.
aftr many
Tha organization has aa Its object the
betterment of teacher and a more perfect
with the Hoard of Education.

Chicago Laundry

MARKETS

OMAnA
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